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Hélène Rivest: Long-time Member and Volunteer Recognized
Each year, the Board
of Directors selects a
recipient for the Museum’s
Heritage Advocacy Award.
The award recognizes
those who have made an
outstanding contribution
to the Goulbourn Museum.
This year the Board gave
that honour to Hélène
Rivest, a Museum member,
longtime volunteer and
donor.
A true advocate for both
heritage and community,
Hélène tirelessly gives
her time to various
organizations and
activities. In addition to
the Goulbourn Museum
she also volunteers
with the Stittsville Food

Bank, the Stittsville Village
Association, the Goulbourn
Township Historical Society,
the Richmond Agricultural
Society, the Rotary Club,
the Stittsville-Goulbourn
Horticultural Society, the
Royal Canadian Legion,
Ottawa Race Weekend and
Big Sisters.
At Goulbourn Museum
Hélène assists at special
events, joins Museum staff
to adjudicate the Home
School Heritage Fair, and
has mended and organized
our costume collection. She
is also quick to brag about
her local museum and has
written testimonials on our
behalf.
Another cause that is very

close to Hélène’s
heart is the Kidney
Foundation of
Canada. It all
started when
Stittsville resident
Craig Dunbar
needed a kidney
transplant. Hélène
went through the
required testing
but unfortunately
wasn’t a match for
Craig.

Hélène Rivest, centre, with Goulbourn Museum’s Curator
Manager, Kathryn Jamieson, and Chairperson Keith Hobbs.

She was still determined to help,
so the two of them became
involved in the Living Donor
Paired Exchange Program which
matches incompatible pairs with
compatible pairs and results
in a chain of transplants. She

was able to donate her kidney to
a complete stranger two years
ago, and has continued raising
money for the cause through
local fundraising activities like
the Kidney Walk.
Congratulations Hélène!

Father’s Day Event: Medical reenactors tell stories from WWI
On Father’s Day, reenactors from
the WWI Canadian Army Medical
Corps (recreated) transformed
the Museum grounds into a
Forward Aid Post and Casualty
Clearing Station.

Jeff Brown of the WWI Canadian Army Medical Corps (recreated)
poses in a Forward Aid Post at the Museum’s Father’s Day event.

The reenactors traveled all
the way from St. Thomas and
Kingston to speak with visitors
about the vital role of Canadian
Nursing Sisters, stretcher
bearers, and medical officers
during the First World War.

Father’s Day Flashback, sponsored
by Minto Potter’s Key, also
featured vintage toys and games,
a craft station, petting zoo, BBQ,
old-fashioned photo booth, and
more. The annual silent auction
offered over 70 prizes, and raised
a record-breaking $2,000 for the
Museum.
The Museum’s next big event
is the Old-Fashioned Christmas
& Outdoor Artisan Market being
held on Sunday, November 20th.
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the Ontario Ministry of Tourism, Culture and Sport; Service Canada & the Department of Canadian Heritage.

Goulbourn Museum is dedicated to preserving & sharing our community’s heritage.

Recent Musings: Letter from the Curator Manager
Kathryn Jamieson
I would like to thank all of our Members and participants who braved the
extreme heat to attend the Father’s Day Flashback in June, as well as our
dedicated volunteers who assisted with the activities as well as the set up
and take down.
The event was filled with fun and excitement and featured organizations such as the
WWI Canadian Army Medical Corps (recreated), Big Sky Ranch Animal Sanctuary, Minto
Potter’s Key, Bytown Museum, Watson’s Mill and the Ottawa Humane Society. Activities
included a fantastic historical recreation of a WWI casualty clearing station and forward
aid post, a live animal display, a demonstration of vintage phonographs playing
wartime music, a craft station where children made clothespin airplanes, a caricature
artist and a wartime photo booth. The silent auction had over 70 items, all donated by
local residents and businesses. It was our largest silent auction to date and earned the
Museum over $2,000. That will go a long way in allowing us to meet our mandate and
serve the community. Thank you to all the generous donors and to everyone who bid on
the items! We had about 275 people at the event, and are already planning the Father’s
Day Flashback for 2017. If there is something you would like to see at one of our special
events, please contact me at kathryn@goulbournmuseum.ca.
Earlier this summer we participated once again in Doors Open Ottawa. This event is
a great opportunity for us to share the Museum’s vast collection of artefacts and our
behind-the-scenes work. Participants received a tour of the History Centre, usually only
open by appointment, as well as a tour of the Museum. This was the last chance for
people to view the Back to our Routes exhibition, as it was uninstalled the following day
to make room for the new Healing Hands: Medicine During the World Wars exhibition,
which launched on Father’s Day. During Doors Open, visitors were also encouraged to try
their hand at spinning and weaving or other fibre arts, as many Yap & Yarn participants
volunteered to give demonstrations of their work over the weekend. Great fun was had
by all!
We are now preparing for all of our fall programs and events, like the Richmond Fair,
Mansion Mayhem and the Old-Fashioned Christmas & Outdoor Artisan Market. We hope to
see you at these events!
Kathryn Jamieson
September 2016

Museum Highlights: From our staff
Education Officer

T
From the Collection

Tracey Donaldson
From September to December our team will be all
over Goulbourn with many opportunities for you
to engage with us. Catch us at the Richmond Fair
and see how food helped us win the World Wars.
On October 1st find us at Munster Harvest Fest with our traveling Photo
Booth. We’re hosting our annual Old-Fashioned Christmas & Outdoor
Artisan Market on November 20th and Santa has already promised
to attend. And to wrap up the year the Museum is running a Holiday
Swag making workshop on December 3rd. It’s sure to get you into the
holiday spirit!

Communications Officer

Sue Woodford

We’re ready for our close up! Thanks to the Ottawa
Museum Network we now have a promotional video
that highlights our children’s programs. The video
was filmed, edited and produced by OMN summer
student, Sam Wood. The final product shows staff
interacting with children at one of the Museum’s Family Craft Days as
well as at an elementary school presentation. Look for the bilingual
video to appear on our YouTube channel soon!

Collections & Programming Administrator

Kaitlin Normandin

It’s been a busy summer for us, with over thirtyeight new donations! These include several large
format photographs of former Goulbourn Mayor
Betty Hill and a delightfully vintage poster from
the Richmond Sesquicentennial celebrations. A “Bewieber” T-shirt
now calls the Museum home, in honor of Stittsville’s own goldmedal winning Olympic wrestler, Erica Wiebe. A Museum member
generously gifted a collection of land deeds from his ancestor,
Constantine Maguire, an enterprising shoemaker who settled in
Richmond. Local history buffs stumbled across quite the find while
renovating the summer kitchen of their old farmhouse – three
Victorian charcoal portraits of Margaret McLinton (neé Faulkner), Hugh
McLinton, and their son Peter. An associated family album features
a number of hand-tinted cabinet cards, including a rare photograph
taken by one of two female photographers active in Ottawa at the end
of the 19th century , Kate Wood.

You might be mistaken in thinking this box is
a detonator. It’s actually an antique medical
device used at the start of the 20th century as
part of electrotherapy.
Electrotherapy is the use of electrical energy
as a medical treatment, and has been proven
effective in relaxing muscle spasms and
preventing atrophying, increasing blood
circulation, managing pain, and increasing
range of motion.
The introduction of electricity led to a belief
that it was healthy, stimulating, and healing.
An advertisement for a similar device called
a violet ray machine claimed that: “The forces
of electricity are harnessed in a health-giving
apparatus as pleasant and as safe as sunshine.”
However, this Cabco Medical Coil manufactured
by Chas A. Branston Ltd. of Toronto is a little on
the dodgy side. Known as an Electro-Medical
Shocking Coil or a Faradic Battery, people
in the 1920s and 1930s used the hand-held
electrodes to hold or place the device on their
finger so a light electrical discharge could pass
through the body, believed at the time to cure
everything from lumbago to carbuncles. It may
have worked for those suffering from chronic
pain or recovering from injuries, but using
what was essentially an ungrounded electrical
control box meant that you had to be sure you
were delivering exactly the right voltage to
yourself!

Recent Events

Coming Events

Richmond’s Golden History: In 1904 Richmond-born

George S. Lyon won the first and, until this year, only Olympic gold
medal in golf. Learn more about this intriguing piece of local sports
history at our George S. Lyon exhibit which is on display until December.

Boots & Bordeaux: In July the Museum participated in the

Minto Group’s preview of the future Potter’s Key community. Among
the items we had on display was the original Potter’s Key.

Under the Sea: Recyclables were put to good use at the Family

Craft Day in August. We’re not sure who enjoyed building boats more,
the kids or their parents!
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